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Anything in the Way
of an Overcoat

found
at store

XRAVENETTES TOP COATS
heavy weights in auto and plain col-

lars all of the best colors both plain and
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This is face of
the man who
coal huoght at the

CO

Phone No l

Let us
your next bill None
too large or too small
to fill stock

high

can be

rnide
Danbury Danbuiy Nebr

OUR BOYS LINE i

OF OVERCOATS

are the kind please and

satisfy the boys have

them in auto collars

patch pockets and made

just like the Boys Want

Them

DUOFOLD
Reasons Why You Should Wear

DUOFOLD UNDERWEAR

DUOFOLD being made with the inner fab
of very fine cotton soft andean

therefore worn by those who would like to
wear wool but think they cannot

DUOFOLD has twice the absorbing and
ventilating qualities of single fabric

DUOFOLD has warmth without bulk
weight
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The Citizens National Bank
McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
Franklin Doyle Green

Watkins Vernice Franklin
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FRED WIGGINS
AUCTIONEER

will cry your
sales any
time any
where

Bills post-
ed

¬

in the
Sappa coun-
try

¬

and tin
cups fur¬

nished for
your free
lunch with
o u t extra
charge

Terms 810
first 1000 or
less 1 per
cent on all
sales run- -

ninn over 31000 Dater by The
News
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Care in Preparing Food

In recent years scientists have
proved that the value of food is meas-

ured
¬

largely by its purity the re-

sult
¬

is the most stringent pure food
laws that have ever been known

One food that has stood out promi-

nently
¬

as a perfectly clean and pure
food and which was as pure before
the enactment of these laws as it
could possibly be is Quaker Oats
conceded by the experts to be the ideal
food for making strength of muscle
and brain The best and cheapest of
all foods The Quaker Oats Company
is the only manufacturer of oatmeal
that has satisfactorily solved the prob-

lem

¬

of removing the husks and black
specks which are so annoying when
other brands are eaten If you are
convenient to the store buy the reg-

ular
¬

size packages if not near the
store buy the large size family pack-
ages

¬

umnsunxv
THEY TOOK MM IN

A Surprise That Ruffled an Absent- -

minded Scientist
A certain foreign scientist who lec ¬

tured in this country was to say the
least careless about dress Once lie

was asked to lecture in a elty not far
from Philadelphia Me went taking
with him his lt - uit and no other
suit Having jen Ills lecture he
spent the niht at the limine ol a

low professor woke up tin lieu imru
ing cheerfully donned tin dies Milt
and sallied forth to live another lec ¬

ture at the local college
He didnt know just -- where ilie col ¬

lege was hut spinp an imposing
looking buiidiim inn fir from lii

hosts residence de iiNtl that that was
It While walking toward the door he
suddenly v iw an ant hill Hugs were
11- 1- snriili Uc dropped at once to
mi knees dress suil and all and start ¬

ed to scoop out ants
The next tiling he knew he was sur ¬

rounded by a body of men who had
rushed oiu irmn the Imposing looking
building I hey seized him roughly
and proceeded to drag him indoors
lie gesticulated lie protected in many
languages It was of no avail Atlast
however explanations were fm incom ¬

ing
The imposing looking building was

none other than the lunatic asylum
Seeing a man attired in a dress suit
digging up ants at 10 oclock in the
morning the attendants had thought
that an inmate had escaped hence the
sally and attack Philadelphia Record

VARNISH TROUBLES

The Complaint That Is Made by a
Piano Manufacturer

The piano manufacturer was talking
A fortune of a million dollars at

least he said awaits the man who
can invent a varuKh which will re-

spond
¬

to changes of temperature in

exactly the same rate at which wood
responds

Everybody who ever has made or
owned a highly polished article of fur ¬

niture knows that the surface is liable
to break into small cracks become
finely crackled and thus its beauty is
lost This crackling is caused by the
fact that sudden changes of tempera ¬

ture affect varnish especially tine
piano varnish almost instantly while
the wood beneath contracts or ex ¬

pands at a different rate This splin-

ters
¬

the varnish and thus far no man ¬

ufacturer has been able ro get the
best of the situation

We are waiting for this entirely
possible elastic varnish which when
it shall come will be more welcome to
the manufacturers of One furniture
than the flying machine is to the world
at large A piano delicate as it is
could be stored in an icehouse without
detriment to its polished surface pro ¬

vided the temperature was kept even
but changes especially if sudden are
fatal to the beauty of the case
New York Press

Her Patrioiic Protest
The force of natural and instinctive

pride in ones country has been end-

lessly
¬

expressed in literatures of all
times and climes but rarely more dra ¬

matically than in the following little
incident

Grieg as every one knows is the
musical idol of all Norwegians al ¬

though it has been the fashion of less
talented outsiders to underrate him
One of the most indefatigable of these
detractors was the German composer
Bargiel a man of an instinctively jeal-

ous
¬

nature
One day one of his pupils a Norwe-

gian
¬

girl brought for her lesson a con-

certo
¬

of Griegs Bargiel took it from
her with a smile of most superior dis-

dain
¬

But I told you to bring your music
and Grieg is no music be said scorn-
fully

¬

What Grieg no music was the
indignant reply Adieu Herr Profess-
or

¬

And she swept out of the studio
never to return

To Save Confusion When Moving
If you are planning to move prevent

confusion in placing furniture in the
new house in the following maimer
In leisure moments prepare a large
card for each room to be tacked to the
outside of the door frame on moving
day Assign a number and mark a
card for each bedroom Letter the
ether cards with the names of the
other rooms Then prepare a number
of smaller tags attaching a string to
each or use baggage tags Mark
enough to put on all furniture trunks
or boxes with the name of the room
into which each is to be put Show
your movers the arrangement and
there will be little or no error in plac-

ing

¬

while no valuable time and
strength will be lost iu directing
Womans Home Companion

Men Who Write Badly
Practice makes perfect in all the

arts and handicrafts it would seem
barring that ot penmanship Iu that
apparently the more one practices the
more imperfect becomes the result pro-

duced

¬

and your real man of the pen
writes in seven cases out of ten a hand
that would reflect discredit on his own
housemaid Bookman

He Got It
Small Harold Papa wont you please

give me 5 cents Papa Not now Run
aloug Im very busy Small Harold
holding his hands joined together

Well papa just drop a nickel in the
slot and see me go Chicago News

Pretty Small
The Agent I dont see how you find

room for complaint in this apartment
The Tenant Nor I There aint even
room to take a deep breath Cleveland
Leader

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
rOMJILNICATHOj

Die Last Game
The season of the local High School

foot bit H team for 1900 passed into his
iiy I iiank Kiviig afternoon whon tho

locals nf the FrnnUlin Academy team
on th- - St arri rounds

Tho Franklin toam woighed in at lll
lbs while i local bo8 pulled down
ctd suulea hi 1J8 lbs McCook was de
feuciog tno tnlj pf southern Nebraska
champions and would have had 10
trouble iu doing it if various bnppanings
had not interfered in tho hoeinning
tliit weakened the line up With Evans
out it full back tho first half and Nelms
out of the game entirely tho chances iu

the first half were poor to win Frank-
lin

¬

scored a touch down in tho first half
and Evans tho star full back and punt
or for McCco t was put iu and the game
changed immediately In tho last few
miii ut oh of tho second half McCook

tied the Sjor and the i feieo trii d to
call it ilo il h u o greut protest arose
wliereiipin Hib ollicials executed some
unpdraluliod magnifying of their j op-

tions

¬

and refused to allow Campbell for
McCook to kick goal which left the
game a tie

Speculation as to the cause of the act
ran high and it certainly looked queer
because no law or rule of foot ball could
be construed whereby an ollicial could
withhold tne right to a place kick after
allowing s touch down

Sentiment still asks the question why
or how cojld it be

The 6coie stands 11 to 11 but Camp
bell seldom fails on a place kick and the
rightful score should bo 12 to 11 in favor
of McCook

The following is a tabulated state ¬

ment of McCook s games for the sea-

son

¬

McCook 15 Cs Ds 0

McCook 12 Co M 5

McCook f0 Cs Ds 0
McCook 0 Holdrege G

McCook G Oberlin 27

McCook 22 Oxford 0
McCook 9 Holdrege 0

McCook 28 Oxford 3

McCook 11 Franklin 11

The above gives McCook directly and
indirectly victories over the following
towns

Red Cloud Franklin H S Franklin
Academy Bloomington Orleans Ox
fard Minden Wilcox Holdrege and
Hastings College

Tha local atbeletic association has
had a successful season also financially
as there is still quite a sum on hand in

the treasury as the receipts Thanksgiv ¬

ing afternoon were 8650 over tLe sea-

son
¬

tickets

McClures Magazine wants a respon-
sible

¬

and energetic man or woman in
McCook and vicinity to attend to its
subscription interests Experience un-

necessary
¬

There is liberal guaranteed
compensation A profitable permanent
business without capital can be estab-
lished

¬

among friends and acquaintances
Whole or spare time This is the best
time to start Complete outfit and in-

struction
¬

free Write now McClures
Magazine G East 23d Street New York
City
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LISTEN
MR RENTER

Harvest is about over

You have paid a large share

of your entire crop to your land-

lord

¬

Has it paid Are you satis-

fied

¬

with the remainder

Do you realize that dollars

paid for rent are dollars that do

not come back

Theyre gone and unless you

strike out for yourself and your

boys more are going next year

Here is a money saving prop

ositlon

Go with me into the Big

Horn Basin

Buy a small irrigated farm

on easy payments payments as

easy as paying rent in your pres-

ent

¬

locality and in ten years youll

have a farm of your own in a

growing country where crop-failur- es

are unknown and good

prices prevail

Write me for details today

I am employed by the Burling-

ton

¬

and my services will cost you

nothing

UIH

D CLEM DEAVER
Gexehal Agent

Londseeksrs Information Bur-

eau
¬

Room 4 Q Bldg Omaha
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NATURE TELLS YOU
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Many McCook Reader Knows Too

Well

When the kidneys sick
Nature tells you about
The urine natures calendar
Infrequent too frequent action
Any urinary trouble tells kidney

ills
Doans Kidney Pills cure kidney

ills
Mrs Haworth living the

northeastern part Arapahoe Neb
says used Doaus Kidney Pills and
have every reason believe highly
them For several years suffered
from kidney trouble the secretion from
my kidneys beinjr irregular action
and quite unnatural color had
pains across my loins and times when

made 6udaen movomont would
experience crick my back Finally
being advised try Doans Kidney
Pills procured box and two weeks
this remedy restored good
health

Plenty more proof like this from Mc-

Cook people Call McConnells drug
store and ask what customers report

For sale by all dealers Price
cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take other
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Fifty Years the Standard

Makes finest cake and
pastry light flaky biscuit
delicious griddle cakes

palatable and wholesome

Ingredients found in the
low priced baking pow
ders are deleterious The
active principle is min
eral acid derived rorn suI
phuric acid oil cf vitrioL-
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Wo lime Phosphates

Cures Disease With Salt
Modrsge Neb Nov 20 iln corn

s til dibtase which affects luUlo autl
hor os turned in the stalks about this
time of yenr has been conquered by R
S Collistor of Bertrand Tina remedy
is as simple as tho treatmont As soon
as pt ijio he gives the aimiala a quart
or so of hot water and after this is down
throvi a haudful of salt into the ani ¬

mals throat He repeats this in twenty
minutes and if neces ary a third time
IIoAever in all cases so far treated in
this county the third doe has beeu uu
necesdary Liucoln Star

Hexamethylenetetramine
The above is tho name of a German

chemical which is one of tho many
valuable ingredients of Foleys Kidney
Remedy Hexamethylenetetramine in

recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine Take Foleys
Kidney Remedy as scon as you notice
any irregularities and avoid a SErious
malady A McMillen

The Bwellest line of photo mounts and
folders ever seen in McCook This is
not advertizing but fact Your in-

spection
¬

invited The Kimmell Photo
Studio 1st door north of Commercial
Uotel

Feed of all kinds baled hay etc at
McCook Flour and Feed Store

D W COLSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Residence and Business
Property for Rent

Office Phone 16 Residence Black 333
McCOOK NEBRASKA
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With a Base Ball Bat
Some men should be beaten with a base ball bat instead of
ith a broom If there is anything that w ill try a good woman --

putiencejt 13 bum coal If you want coal that will please let
us sell you If your wife does not say that she never had bttor
coal for the money we will take the beating and remoe the coal
at no expense to j ou All we ask is a trial order You take no
chances We agree to deliver coal with all good qualities Give
us a trial order Ask our customers

Stansberry Lumber Co
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